
Minutes of Burnside Parent Council
5th September 2011

Burnside Primary School

Present
Alison Hay, Alison Harkin, Claire Adams, Michelle Pollock, Heather Inglis, Alison MacAulay, Jonathon Todd, 
Helen Payne, Stuart McCallum, Jane Barton, Julie McLaren, Jacqueline Fraser, Julie Kershaw, Trisha 
Kent, Helen McGarvey, Jim Finney.
Apologies
No apologies.

Minutes
Minute Action

1 Minutes of last meeting 
Approved

2 Matters arising
Heather has contacted Land Services at Glasgow  City Council.  They have just started 
a new  intake on the Community Janitors Scheme and may be able to help with our 
Mathematical Garden.  
Alison still to contact Cllr McKenna and Grant Finney. – Action Alison Hay

Tilda Black and Gill Hodge have tendered their resignations from Parent Council, the 
Council would like to extend a warm thanks to acknowledge contribution and support 
given over past years.  Both said they would like to continue to support the fundraising 
efforts but are not able to commit their time on a Monday evening.

A Hay

3 Correspondence
Cheque for £23.10 from Easy Fundraising.  Cheque passed to Alison Harkin for 
banking.
All reminded there is a link from Parent Council Website to Easy Fundraising Site.
Confirmation of  lets received.  Alison Hay retained paperwork. (Includes Christmas 
Fayre 25th & 26th November)
Correspondence from Insurer received – Alison Hay asked for anyone with expertise to 
have a look at policy to make sure we are adequately covered.  Jim, Claire & Helen 
agreed to take a look to make sure we have sufficient coverage.  Claire asked for a 
copy of previous cancelled policy for comparison. – Action Jim, Claire & Helen
‘Fun mats’ sent sample coasters as possible fundraising opportunity, Helen & Michelle 
took away for perusal.  Possible fundraiser for Parent’s evening.
Chess Club volunteer urgently required for Wednesday afternoons.  Alison to contact 
churches and bowling clubs locally.

Jim, Claire & 
Helen

Alison Hay



4
Treasurer’s Report
Alison asked that all cheque books and pay in books, cash etc not yet banked be 
passed to her by the end of this week.  This will allow  accounts to be drawn up for the 
year and audited.
Action – Alison Harkin Year End Accounts

  
Alison 
Harkin

5 Head Teachers Report
Staff Update
7 new  members of temporary staff are currently employed in the school, and there are 
no vacancies.  1 long term sickness cover for Mrs Ogilvie; there is no clear plan for a 
return date for Mrs Ogilvie at this time.
Currently 325 pupils in the school.  P1 roll is now  down to 49 which means that Rm2 
will no longer require 2 teachers.  2 children will move from Rm2 to Rm3 – parents of 
children concerned are already aware of this.
Home school partnership – this year will concentrate on Minibeast topic with R6.
Some new and exciting clubs on the horizon including a Gardening Club.
One of  the NQTs is going to do dance classes, football is likely to start too and we are 
keen to get someone to do Zumba.
Building Update – ceiling repairs due.  Alison Harkin fed back that some children had 
expressed concern about the boys toilets (smelly) and Helen agreed to speak to 
Richard about this.  Toilets are being monitored and re-stocked after lunch time to 
ensure that toilet roll/hand towels/soap etc. – Action Helen to speak to Richard 
about boys toilets
Helen going to meeting tomorrow  re ‘De-toxing Childhood’ and will feed back at next 
meeting.
Ross Murray is going to do some work with children on the subject of Cyber Bullying.
Alison Harkin – fed back some comments from P1 Induction. Some parents felt the hall 
was not very welcoming and did not show  the school in a good light to new  parents.   
Also some negative feedback about the parents and children being split up on entry to 
the school although some also thought this was a good idea.  After some discussion it 
was agreed that the Parents Council will concentrate on supporting SLC to tackle 
upgrading issues within the gym hall this year.

Helen



6

Communication
All parents will be asked to register e-mail addresses; Parent Council are keen to 
increase the communication to parents by this means in order to make communication 
simpler, faster and greener.  Alison Hay has a leaflet to go out and has asked some of 
the committee to feedback on her flyer.   Alison Hay will then meet with Jonathon to 
agree the logistics. Action Alison Hay & Jonathon to progress
Some members raised some concern about external parties being able to register as 
‘pretent parents’ to get access to information however it was agreed that they would 
only be able to access info that was already publicly available on our website in any 
case.
Burnside Parent Council is now  on twitter, face-book and web and parents will be able 
to complete the survey via these media.
Jonathon noted that although SLC website went down during the heavy snow  fall last 
winter twitter did not and was therefore a good source of  information with regard to 
school closures.
Survey is now  live and parents are encouraged to complete and return as soon as 
possible.

Communication (cont)
 Alison Hay requested input for the next Newsletter (due out October). – Action – All to 
consider.
Alison Hay asked for volunteers to take on the role of Secretary to the Parent Council 
and informed members that she would like to advertise for a Clerk if she did not get any 
uptake.

Alison Hay 
& Jonathon

Everyone

Everyone

7 Fundraising 
50/50 club will continue again this year.   Alison Harkin agreed to pick up the money 
and record those enrolling.  Alison Hay will email final version of last years 50/50 club 
as a starter for 10.  Draws will start end September (28th). – Action Alison Harkin
Forms can be downloaded from PC website.
Key dates –
Halloween Disco – 28th November 2010
P1 Halloween Party – Runamock £3.50 2nd November 2010
P1 Christmas Party – not yet in diary.  Alison MacAulay agreed to pick a book, and 
arrange for 50 copies to be purchased and wrapped.  Alison Harkin, Julie and Michelle 
agreed to help. – Action Alison MacAulay with help
Half Term Disco – Thursday 9th February 2011 – To be confirmed at later meeting as it 
was felt this disco is not well attended
Pamper Night – Friday 9th March 2011
Next meeting of the Fundraising Committee – Tuesday 27th September 8pm at 
Burnside Hotel.

Alison 
Harkin

Alison 
MacAulay



8 Enterprise
Charitable Status application ready to go.
Paul Wardlaw has been in touch with regard to Trim Trail and is organising a Risk 
Assessment for both Burnside & Calderwood.  Stuart will get in touch soon to chase up. 
Stuart is trying to get some financial support for this from South Lanarkshire Council.
Enterprise group will then be able to submit grant applications for this purpose.
Helen has one or two grant applications underway at the moment that the Enterprise 
Committee will be able to support.
Still pursing the option of a Credit Union.
Helen is keen to arrange a meeting with Maureen and Stuart to make sure that the 
work that is being undertaken in the school dovetails with the work of the Enterprise 
group. Action Helen to arrange meeting
Helen has given Stuart a brochure with a list of possible funding sources that the 
Enterprise Group can apply to.
Alison Hay thanked Paul Wardlaw for delivering some school uniforms to Campbell’s 
for P1 parents to pick up over the summer, not having realised that the school was 
closed over the summer period.

Date of next meeting of Enterprise Committee to be confirmed.

Helen



Library 
Jane informed new members about BBStart and its role in the running of the library in 
the school.  BBStart is now being wound up and the library will now be the 
responsibility of the School again. 
Jane asked that the Library will become a sub group of the Parent Council in the same 
way that the Enterprise & Fundraising Groups are.  The funds will be passed over to 
the Parent Council.  Alison Hay proposed that the Library be a sub group of the Parent 
Council and the vote to agree this was carried unanimously.  Jane agreed to Chair the 
Library sub group.  
It was further agreed that the Story-telling group become a sub-group of the Library 
Group and therefore also fall within the remit of the Parent Council. 
Volunteers are required for both the Library and Story-telling groups.  
Alison Harkin volunteered to participate, with children from ACE Place Nursery 
attending. Action – Alison Harkin to discuss further with Helen Alison 

Harkin

11 AGM was discussed.  Formal business to take place as normal.  Other roles 
that Alison would like to provide support with include –

Secretary/Clerk as already discussed

Newsletter editors/contributors

Spree book co-ordinator

Pupil Disco co-ordinator

Christmas Fayre co-ordinator

Ladies Pamper Night co-ordinator

Cinema Club co-ordinator

P1 Party co-ordinator

P1 Gift co-ordinator

Flyer co-ordinator – Jonathon volunteered to take this on.

School photographs – Helen advised that this years’ photographs will be taken 
by Tempest spread over three frames in a very contemporary fashion.


